SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY
April 25, 2021

10:00 a.m.

th

4 Sunday of Easter

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bill Collins

WELCOME

Rev. Stanley Jenkins

PRELUDE
CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:

Megan Higle
Sam Smith
We gather to worship the Good Shepherd,
who lays down his life for his sheep.
We gather to worship Jesus Christ,
who calls us to lay down our lives for others.
Easter people, Christ is risen!
Christ is risen indeed!

OPENING HYMN
Christ is Made the Sure Foundation (GTG #394)
Although this ancient text has often been used at church dedications, the first stanza clearly refers to the
people of God and the second to the place where they meet. The stately and soaring tune is aptly named for
the edifice where the composer (Henry Purcell) served as organist and is buried (Westminster Abbey).

Sam Smith
PRAYER OF CONFESSION
O God, you have called us to love, not in word or speech, but in truth and action. You have laid
down your life for us and commanded us to lay down our lives for one another. Still, O Lord, we
offer empty thoughts and prayers when the world needs our hands and our feet. Still, O Lord,
we fail to share our lives with the world, hiding behind a myth of independence. Forgive us, we
pray, and by your forgiveness raise us to new life in you…(silent prayer)

Sam Smith
ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Hear the good news! As people born of water and the Spirit we have died to the old life, and a new life has
begun. God’s grace is poured out upon us day by day. Come to the water and remember your baptism.
Be thankful, and live as one who has been raised to new life! In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven! Amen.
RESPONSE TO FORGIVNESS (sung)
Be still and know, that I am God. (3 times)

Megan Higle

Willye Bryan

MINUTE FOR MISSION

Sam Smith
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
Living God, with joy we celebrate the presence of your risen Word. Enliven our hearts by your Holy Spirit
so that we may proclaim the good news of eternal and abundant life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Psalm 23
OLD TESTAMENT LESSON
The LORD is my shepherd, I shall not want.
2
He makes me lie down in green pastures;
he leads me beside still waters;
3
he restores my soul.
He leads me in right paths
for his name’s sake.
4
Even though I walk through the darkest valley,
I fear no evil;
for you are with me;
your rod and your staff—
they comfort me.
5
You prepare a table before me
in the presence of my enemies;
you anoint my head with oil;
my cup overflows.
6
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life,
and I shall dwell in the house of the LORD
my whole life long.
Leader:
People:

Sam Smith

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

CHORAL MUSIC

Give Me Jesus

arr. Rollo Dilworth
FPC Section Leaders

GOSPEL LESSON
John 10:11-18
Rev. Stanley Jenkins
11
“I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep. 12 The hired hand, who is not
the shepherd and does not own the sheep, sees the wolf coming and leaves the sheep and runs away—and
the wolf snatches them and scatters them. 13 The hired hand runs away because a hired hand does not care
for the sheep. 14 I am the good shepherd. I know my own and my own know me, 15 just as the Father knows me
and I know the Father. And I lay down my life for the sheep. 16 I have other sheep that do not belong to this
fold. I must bring them also, and they will listen to my voice. So there will be one flock, one shepherd. 17 For
this reason the Father loves me, because I lay down my life in order to take it up again. 18 No one takes[a] it
from me, but I lay it down of my own accord. I have power to lay it down, and I have power to take it up again. I
have received this command from my Father.”
SERMON

Rev. Stanley Jenkins

HYMN
My Life Flows On (GTG #821)
In the New York Observer of August 7, 1868, this text was titled “Always Rejoicing,” and
was attributed to “Pauline T.” This may well be where the Baptist pastor and musician (Robert Lowery) to
whom it is usually credited encountered the words that he later published with his tune.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Leader:
The Lord be with you
People:
And also with you.
Leader:
Lift up your hearts.
People:
We lift them up to the Lord.
Leader:
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People:
It is right to give our thanks and praise.

Gwen Botting

(Prayers continue)
LORD'S PRAYER
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.

CHORAL MUSIC

Ngothando
poem read by Christopher Venetis

by Mbuso Ndluvo
FPC Section Leaders

INVITATION TO GIVE
Rev. Stanley Jenkins
You may mail your offering into the office OR click this link: Click Here for Online Giving
DOXOLOGY (GTG #607)

Megan Higle

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH (From the Confession of 1967)
Rev. Stanley Jenkins
God has created human beings for a personal relation with himself that they may respond to the love of the
Creator. God has created human beings and given them a life which proceeds from birth to death in a
succession of generations and in a wide complex of social relations. God has endowed humans with capacities
to make the world serve their needs and to enjoy its good things. Life is a gift to be received with gratitude and
a task to be pursued with courage. People are free to seek life within the purpose of God: to develop
and protect the resources of nature for the common welfare, to work for justice and peace in society, and in
their creative powers for the fulfillment of human life.
HYMN
Guide My Feet (GTG#741)
This African-American spiritual is based on the imagery of “the race that is set before us” in Hebrews 12:1-2.
Its call-and-response structure allows for the improvisations and addition of stanzas related to
an athletic metaphor that is as vivid today as it was centuries ago.

BENEDICTION

Rev. Stanley Jenkins

RESPONSE
Blest Be the Tie That Binds (GTG #306, verse 1)
Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love;
The fellowship of kindred minds is like to that above.

Megan Higle

POSTLUDE

Megan Higle

Annual License w/Podcasting Renewal, Category C average weekly attendance 101 to 200. A731144 for Apr 16, 2021 - Apr 15, 2022 (300.00 USD + 105.00 USD for Podcasting = 405.00 USD)
Annual License with podcasting | C, 101 to 200 average weekend attendance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADULT FORUM VIA ZOOM
Following worship

APRIL 25
REFLECTIONS - TODAY
By Sallie Campbell, our Director of Congregational Life
and Community Outreach
Today Sallie will share a bit about her personal history and journey with regard to her faith, career
and life choices along the way. She will also try to give a glimpse into what the future may hold for
her after retirement. Sallie looks forward to sharing with anyone interested in hearing, and would
welcome suggestions for her future planning from those of you who have already retired.

MAY 2
Our Personnel Committee will give us an update
on staff re-structuring discussions.

GREENING OF THE CROSS Sunday May 2, the Worship Committee is encouraging everyone to pick some
flowers or greenery for the virtual Greening of the Cross ceremony. It will be a harbinger of great things to
come! Celebrate spring with us!
PENTECOST is on Sunday, May 23, and everyone is encouraged to wear something red to remind us of the
flames of the Holy Spirit as they came upon the Disciples and filled them with courage and faith!
THE PRESBYTERY 2021 PER CAPITA IS $35.23 PER PERSON.
Presbyterians have used per capita—an annual per member apportionment assessed by the General
Assembly (Book of Order, G-3.0106; see also Standing Rule F.4.b.), and by many synods and presbyteries, to
enable Presbyterians mutually and equitably to share the ecclesiastical and administrative costs of sustaining
our witness to Christ—as a sign of the covenant that binds us together. Please consider a separate check for
this important work in addition to your pledge for support of our church and missions.

